Dental Treat Comparison Chart
Drs. Foster & Smith Educational Staff

Product

Fights
Plaque, Fights Minty Massages
Tartar Odors Flavor Gums
Buildup

Additional Benefits

Contain Omega-3 and
Omega-6 fatty acids. Firm
texture and tiny nubs to
clean teeth.

Dental
Scrubbies®

Natural cheese flavor with
peppermint and parsley to
freshen breath.

Fresh Breath
Chews

Twistix
Dental Treats

Wheat-free. Vanilla/Mint
and Yogurt/Banana flavors
include parsley and
peppermint to help freshen
breath.

Greenies®

Added B-Vitamins,
riboflavin, and niacin to
help support healthy skin,
coat and metabolic
processes. Easy-to-digest.
Contain no artificial colors.
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Contain no artificial colors.
Reduces plaque and tartar
buildup, bad breath, and
helps maintain healthy gums.

Greenies®
Dental Chews

Made with natural
ingredients and low in fat.
Mint flavor freshens breath
and crunchy texture fights
plaque. Made in USA.

Premium AllNatural Mint
Biscuits

Highly digestable
gluten-free dental chews,
low in salt and fat.
Vitamin-and
mineral-enriched.

Nutri Dent
Complete
Dental Chews

Chicken flavored chews
feature a textured exterior
that helps cleans teeth.
Soft-chew center contains
Denta-C to help reduce
plaque.

Nylabone
Advanced
Oral Care
FreshBars

Bacon flavored treats
contain Denta-C to clean
away debris and plaque
from teeth. Also feature
chlorophyll and parsley to
freshen breath.

Nylabone®
Advanced
Oral Care
Tartar
Fighting
Treats

Mint Quado
Bone

Mint
bone
only

Signature quad bone design
ensures the best possible
chewing position. Edible
and highly digestible.
Contains no added salt,
sugar, sweeteners, or
artificial preservatives.
Low-fat and low-calorie
treat.
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treat.

Booda Bones

Hard-textured, wheat-free
bones massage gums and
clean teeth. Available in
Chicken, Peanut Butter, or
Bacon flavor.

Dingo Dental
Sticks

Chicken flavored,
protein-rich, fully digestible
ground rawhide treat sticks.
Contain baking soda and
parsley seed to help
minimize doggie breath.

C.E.T.
HEXTRA
Premium
Chews

Tough-textured, poultry
liver flavor beefhide chews
are coated with
chlorhexidine, which is
released slowly as your dog
chews, for sustained
antimicrobial action.

C.E.T.
VeggieDent
Chews

Veggie-based chews clean
teeth and freshen breath.
Tough, chewy texture
scrapes away tooth plaque
and bacteria-ridden film
from the tongue.
USA-made treats contain
NO soy, corn, or wheat.
Low-fat chews include
wholesome ingredients like
chicken and brown rice.
Additional ingredients target
health support.

Get Naked
Dental Treats

Product

Fights
Plaque, Fights Minty Massages
Tartar Odors Flavor Gums
Buildup

Additional Benefits
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